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Personal Mention
' Captain 0. C. Applcgato was a
paaiomer on this morning auto
stago bound for Jacksonville, whoro
bo waa called by tho doath of bli
brolhcr-ln-la- w Colonel Herbert II.
Snrgcant. Tho death of this fa
mous old soldier, friond of Colonol
Ttoosovelt and of Qonoral Leonard
Wood, waa caused by apoploxy of
the brain.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Colllor ac-

companied by Mrs. Collier's sister,
Mloa Evangollno Foster and hor
father Mr. Foster, woro In town
this morning from tha mill at
Swan lake preparatory to loaving'
by ear tomorrow for Eugene and
Portland. Mils Fortor cipects to
continue hor atudlos at tho Uni-

versity of Oregon.

Levi McDonald waa a county seat
visitor yesterday from his ranch In
Upper Langoll valley.

John Bhook, a well-know- n Dairy
rancher and oil (peculator, la

spending tha week-en- d In town on
matters of business. '

Harry Mitchell was In town
lending to legal matters at tho
county courthouse yestorday, from
hl( home In Siskiyou county.

Qeorgo Oftleld came Into town
yesterday from his ranch near Mer-

rill.
Mrs. Marshall Hooper and daugh-

ter, Margaret, havo arrived from
Portland to join Mr. Hocpcr, of tho
First State and Savings bank. Miss
Margarot has entered achool here
and Is rapidly getting used to hor
new homo.

0 us olhaso and Charles Wltho-ro- w

wero out hunting recently and
although Mr. Wltherow'a 'bear went
over tho mountain' didn't get any-

thing Mr. Molhaso camo In with n
fine black boar. ' I

J. S. McClellan, proprietor ofl
Mac'a storo at Mt. Lakl, waa pur--!
'chasing supplies hero today. I

W. W. Fordncy waa a county seat
visitor hero yesterday after sup-
plies for his ranch at Lorella. I

Miss Mildred Tnrashor, Mrs.
Harry Thrasher, Mrs. L. P. Mont-
gomery and Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Hanna expect to spend tomorrow
near Kcno fishing and hunting, j

A marrlago llccnso waa Issued
Wednesday to Ruben A. Broyles
and Loulso Peterson. I

Norman Mann, Ernest .Miller and
Paul Keller, all Klamath county
boya who graduated last year from
the high achool hero, left thla
morning for O. A. C. where they
will enter that Institution as fresh-
men. All three should have a fair
chance at the freshman football
team, Judging from tho fine work
they did for the homo town last
year. I

Miss Morlam Martin left thla
morning for San Francisco and
Oakland, California, on a combined
business and pleasure trip. Miss
Martin Is a nleco of Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Obenchaln.

Miss Helen Wlrtz waa a paison-ge- r
on the train this morning

bound for Dorrls where she will
visit with her sister. Mrs. Batch- - t
elder. i

Lester Payne left this morning
for Dunsmulr on business expecting

(
to bo gono until next Tuesday.

Mrs. Ooorgo Walton and daugh-
ters, Beatrice and Katherlne wero
innho city today from their homo
at Merrill.

Martin Diddle, nephow of D. O.
Williams, who has been here this
aummer, most of tho tlmo on tho Wil-
liams ranch on tho Sycan Marsh, left
for his homo in Portland this morn-
ing. Mr Blddlo will enter the Uni
versity if Oregon when It opens this
fair. - - ;

Mri and Mrs. E. N." irardenbrook
and Mrs.. Hardonbrook's brother,
Ernest Nltschelm, left, last evening
for' Orescent City and 'other coast

'points expecting vto Jio away about
:tfireoweekB.f 4 ,". ;

-- Mrs. Draco Cuamborlln is a city
visitor this week-en- d from Ashland.

George Cbessoij' Forest- - Bailey and
L; D. Pankey.nll of Tacpma, Wosh-- j
lngtop,,wJieroj they 'are Interested
in the lumber business, arrived hero
last night for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Setzer. Mrs. Pankey, who
haa been hero for some time 'with
her sister, Mrs. Setzor, will join tho
party when thoy leave in a few days
for California to complete their va-

cation trip,
J. 8. Mcdlnnig. clerk at thn Whlln

. Pycanjjotql'has' returned to, his
.jqutlea more after-- week's vacation

pent atyEfigle'RIdgo, Rocky Point
andf Crater' lake;

' E. O. Duke arrived last night from
Oarollo, Oregon, and is' registered at

hotel.
O, 'c7Efllln"""wb"6,wlth his family

has moved to Chlloquin, was in this
city on business yesterday afternoon.

Miss Bess Pickett, who has been
Visiting with friends In town and.
with hor paronti on their ranch nearrl

"Pi'MarrM loft thla mnrnlnt far Ran
Francisco, where she will prepare to
go on to Now York to etudy voice
with nationally famous tonchors.

Mist Bolvla Gooch left thla morn-
ing for Corrallla whore she will con-

tinue hor studtot In the Agricultural
college, Mla Oooch Is a Junior In
that Institution.

Thrco Merrill girls came into town
last night with their parents and took
tho train this morning for Corvallla.
Thoy wero Mlsa Edna Morrltt, Mlsa
Mao Shamhart and Mias Wanda Popo.,

Miss Pauline Jobes, waa anothor
local girl who left on the morning
train In soarch of hlghor cducalon,
Mlas Jobes'' tlckot road Monmouth,
Oregon.

j Virgil Conn U spending a few days
I horn on hiiilnuM frnm P.I.Iav. ni.

gon.
F. M. Wilkes Is in tho county seat

today attending to matters of busi-
ness from his home at the Agency.

C. L. Chrlstensen spent a couple of
days in town this week from Merrill
attending to business affair.

l war tax.

,?.

Mrs. Edward Braday sad daugher,
Mona Blanch, on thla morning's
train for Dorrla where they "will
spend tho week-en- d with Mrs. Bra-iley- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Clemmens,

Mrs. E. Elhndahl
Dim in California

Mr. Elisabeth Elfendahl, well
known In thla city, died suddenly In
San Francisco Wednesday, according
to advices received, here today by
Arch Wlshard' from Hamilton A.
Bauer, a San Francisco attorney who
attended to Mrs. ElfeadaJsl'a legal
business.

Mm. Eirendalh'a husband died here
early this year and was a man who
waa well known In the lumber clr--
.clos, not only of county but In
the Mate as well. At one time, Elfen-

dahl waa associated with Qol&thwwite
In the Modoc Lumber company.
moMAge received today by Wlshard
doe not state the cause of Mrs.
Elfendahl'e death.
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THE GALVIN WORLD OF FOLLIES

tonight will show Ward Yokes farce,

"The Masqueraders"
THREE 8UOW8 TONIGHT

6:80 fljlS 9)80
LA8T APPEARANCE OK THIS COMPANT

Tomorrow Dorothy Dalton in "The
Flame of the Yukon."
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DANCE!
J TONIGHT SATURDAY SEPT, 17TH

--Af-

SCANDINAVIAN HALL
EXCELLENT MUSIC

Robertson's Orchestra
Admission per couple 85c including X
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SEND AWAY
1 For your pianos and other things
If you can't do as well at home but
first be sure your local merchant
has a chanco to explain his Qual-

ity and Price.
Our Vlctrolas from up have

a quality of Motor construction not
approached even In the highest
priced mall order Phonograph and
outwear them three to one.

In planoa our prices delivered
start 75 less and the Guarantee
la on the basis of "in your home."

In the cases where you do save
money by Sending Away It. Is be-

cause your local' 'merchant ''
"asleep at the switch," does noi
buy for cash, buys too small, quan-

tity and through mlddlemena.Instea'd
of direct from the eastern, factory.

For anything in pianos or phono-
graphs we want to "lay the. cards
on the table" with 'you. The, most
convenient of terms It you decide'

'to buy.

Earl

One

left

this

Tbo

and

$25

''Muilc
HeAdquarteri"'

Shepherd Co.
Business Music

507 Mala gt,.
,
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NEW TODAY
LOST On Main street, baby's whlto

celluloid rattle, .valued aa a keeps-

ake-:
Tj

Return to. Herald offlco. 17

FOR RENT i
absrtment. Phone 19XM. 17".';. : , :

rOrVBA'LE 1911 Snick Six. A real
car at a real' bargain.

eoi'd tHv, mechanically
luife'eecca

new
perfect. In- -

WANTED A retried- - Udy wishes'
position M companion, will assist

with tight household duties. Phone
EMM. - . 17-1- 8

SERIOUS DISORDERS AGAIN j

nier.VAftT. Rant. 17. Two bars- w,-- -,- .-. -- ----.

were wounded during serious dis-

orders last night Troops were
rushed to scene j

THRIFT
If everyone would heed the

warning contained within this one
word, the financial troubles of the
world would be at an end. If you
want your financial trouble to end,
learn thrift. Save the nickles and
dimei, then tee how quickly your
difficulties end. You like to have
people tell you that you possess
good, common sense. Well, that is
all there is to thrift, to savingjust
plain, ordinary common sense.

Open an account with us and let
us help you to practice THRIFT.

First State & Savings Bank

Klamath Falls, Oregon

roomnlceiyfurnlsbod
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VICTORY CLUB DANCE
SATURDAY, 17TH., 9 P. M. . -

MOOSE HALL
3 LUCKY DANCES WITH PRIZES- -
HOUSTON-FIL- Z SYNCOPATED ORCHESTRA

Admission $1.00 including war tax
DANCES EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENING
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BOXING
..BjOUTS..
SCANDINAVIAN HALL

Monday Night, September 19
8:30 o'clock

PRELIMINARY
KID HALL VS. KID NORTH

Light Featherweights
6R,OUND SEMI-WINDU- P

KID CHAVEZ VS. PUG WALTERS
California Montana

Featherweights

MAIN EVENT
BOB ALLEN vs. BOB ROSS
Welterweights, catchweight at 145 pounds

Prices, $1.10 and $2.20
Three' fast bout's afe scheduled for Klamath

County Sports BE THERE
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